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CITIES:
(1) Receipts £rem parking meters may 8e used
PARKING METERS: only tor the purpose a£ purchasiag, installiag
and maiataining suca meters aad enforcing
regulatory ordinances im connectien therewith;
(2) Parking meter receipts should be, but are not necessarily
required to ae. carried in a separate fund &y the city treasurer.
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January 21, 1955

Hon.

Willi~m

Harrison Norton

Representative, Clay County

406 4t-mou;t" Road '
North Kansas City, Miesourt
Dear Si:r:

Reference 1s made to

of' this department

re~ding

your request for an official opinion
as follows:

,

trThe city attorney of the Qity or Liberty
has requested me to ask,you tot- an opinion
cone erning the way in which pa:old.ng meter ,
receipts may be spent. $pee1£ically, these

are his questions:

"l. For what purpose or purposes may park-.
ing meter receipts be spent?
"2. Should the· parking meter receipts be. ,
deposited in the general revenue fund or
should a special parking meter .fund be maintained by the eity treasurer?

"It appearta that some argument bas developed
with the city o£ticiale as to the proper use
of the parking meter reeeipts.

ttYour cooperation will be very much appre ...
ciated. * * * "

I.
The determination of your first question requires a consideration o£ the nature o£ receipts from parking meters. That
cities have the power to regulate traffic through the medium
o£ such devices, appears in t~ilhoit, et al. vs. City ot
Springfield, et al., 171 S.W.2d 95. The opinion in this case

\

Bon. William Harrison Norton
was cited with approval by the Supreme Court o£·Missour1 in
State ex rel. Audrain County vs·. City of Mexico, reported 197.
s.w. 2d. )Ol., whereil\ the court said• l.c. )0):
"The regulation of the'parking ot autoiQ.obiles on its streets by a city is a valid
exercise of the State's delegated police
power. · Oity of Olayton v. Nemcrurs 1 .3 ;;

Mo. 61, 66()), 182 S.W. 2d $7 1 ·59 {4),
appeal dismissed, )23 U.s·. 634, 65 s. Ct.
S60, 1!9 L.Ed. 5'4i City o£ Clayton V•
'Nemcn1ts 1 237 Mo.App~ 167• 1go, 164 s.w~ 2d

93 S, 94~ (16 ) ; Nemours v. .01 ty o£ Clayton,
237 Mo~ App. 497,. 509, 175 s.w. 2d 60, 65

(l, · 2) •. ·This is also true of such regula•
tiort ·by means o£ parking meters. Wilhoit
v. ·eity of Springfield., 237 Mo. App. 77,,
764, 716, 171 s.w. 2d 95, 9S (2,9). * *"

*

In the Wilhoit ease,· attack was made upcm a. parking meter
ordinance of the defendant City of Springfield. Among other
grounds o£ claimed invalidity of the ordinance was an alleged
conflict with a p<)'rtion: of what ·was then. Section 6'395 R .. S.Mo.
19.39, limiting·the·am,ount of license taxor :fees whieh might be
imposed by. such m11llieipalities ·~ In disposing of this contention,
the court in the Wilhoit case said• l.c. 100:

As pertinent to the matter under consideration, we quote
further from the opinion in the same case as found l.c. 101:
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Hon. William Harrison Norton
"The 'burden of .establish;ing the fact t . if it ·
.be a ta~t, that· t1h,$. or~in,ance .is a ~evenue ·
measure is oast upon·plainti.ffs. And·this
is true whether it is solely for the pur.post of. raising revenue or for the double
purp9se ot regulatt.ng' the parking c>f automobiles a.na raistp.g teVeJ;J.ue. The ordinance
val~f &t, a regula!ion and yold !!' a ta:s;. tt
( tu.plia.a ·•: ours.) ·· · · . ·.

11,

The for;go:tns .~$;,sql.CD.• es ~h~ ·u$ag;e to whicb reQeipts ,tram
paJ:"king m.et.e~~. ~1 ;tawt~l.y ·b$ :.PU,t·.,. viz •.,. purehasin~, install·.
irig and maintaining such devices .and eri.forcing ~eguJ.atory ordinances incident ther$to. The app.J.late courts might very well
hold that <:rrd1nance$ relating t·o· off... street parkj,:t\1 oould very
well be included i• the .general eomprehe~sive s.cb.eme of eity;"wide
traffic regulation. . I.f such a. deo.ision be r•acbed, then, of
course, ~he receipts .from parking meter operations could be used
tox- the payment ot o;(£~s:tree~ parking facilities. . ·
.
It is .a. matter of com-on lalQWledge that the Ohargt made tor
parking_eannet be relatedwitharithmetical precisenes$. tQ tbe

.expen$es lneurx-ed. by the municd.pality, and therefore 1 in determining the reasonableness. ot sl;lch charges, the <:&urts hav:e .. ·
permitted. ·a :sub. sta:ntialla.titude therein. However! the funda•
mental principle remains that such charges theoret eally, in
accordance with t.he rule applicable to all other ·tees of like
nature, must not unduly exceed the expenses to the city incurred
in enforcing the same.

In the event that such charges are unreasonable, so that
in effect.the parking meter ordinance becomes, in faot; a revenue
measure, its validity cannot be sustained and the follewing rule
of law would become applicable. We quote from the Wilhoit case
again, l.c. 102s
·
"~he evidence also tended to show that
prior to and at the time the parking meter
ordinance was passed the purpose of defendants was t.o · eollect a su.fficient amount
from the meters, over and above the expense
incident to the regulatory provisions of
the ordinance, to enable the city to reduce
or repeal the gasoline tax then being col•
leeted. If.tha.t was the purpose in adopting the ordinance we would be constrained
to say in the language of Judge Sturgis,
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Mon. William Rarn..son Norton

Oo!runissioner in the case of State ex

rel~

.·

Marlowe v. Hinmielberger•Harrison Lbr. (Jo .•.•.
3)2. Mo •. $79t ··sa. S.W~2d'·750;• 754: ··Tfhif .
lrlaf :be. a laudable furpose-:t:rom one mtap.4~.
po>nt, but from a es:a:C ~nij~clnt 1t cf;'nstitutE;s .~!fa~ fra\la•' · · . ssi!. I et al. v. .
fraiii, et a ., :341 Mo • .S33; 154 S·.vr. 2d 6)."
( Elaphasla ours • )

···

II.

·tour.· turthe:t-

question presents·· r>ne solely related to . th•

::-; .pr9;P.$r meth:od ot maintaining· the a:ccouts of the city funds by
the trea$urer• In view of what has been said under I, supra,

as to the purposes tor which parking meter receipts might be
it see1lls obvious th,at for accounting purposes a special
i'undshou.ldbe es~blished in the city treasury in order that
pe~sons interestedtherein, including both city officials and.
Others, might·J>eadily ascel"'tain that the funds deposited therein
were, in faet, being·used for the l.aw.f'ul purposes whieh have been
enumerated. However, we·do not find any statute speoifi13ally
requiring ·such separation of funds, and our thinking in this
regard reflects solely our concept of a public pel;f.qy making
· readily available to pers0ns ha'Vtng a. lawful intel"est therein
knowledge of the fiscal affairs of' municipalities.
U.~i~d,

CONCLUSION
In the premises, we are of the opinion that receipts from
law.f~y used only for the purpese of
purchasing, installing and maintaining such meters and for the
enforcement of regulatory ordinanoes reasonably related thereto.
parking meters ·may be

We are further o.f the opinion that the statutory law does
not require that such receipts be placed in a separate fund in
the city treasury, but that such a course is dictated by sound
public policy and efficient aocounting practices.
·
The .foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared
by my assistant, Will F. Berry• Jr.
Yours very truly.

John M. Dalton
Attorney General
\!fFJ/vtl
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